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is, by far, the most important natural auxili-

ary of any recuperative sA'steni.
..

- Recognizing , this, : the, .Greensboro -- Kccley -

Institute has neglected no detail for the-- com- - '

foit of its patients. ,4 The-bed- - rooms are all
light, well .ventilated, and, it is needles3 to sayy -- '

well furnished in every sense of the .word.
Those so desiring can secure apartments en-sui- te,

with private !bajh and other, special
features, while moderate priced accommoda-- 5 ,

tions are'also provided. '. ' i
' For full particulars write for our handsome- - Vi-- "
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Two Big Lots Men's and Young Men's Worsted, Cassi-- '
mere and Cheviot Winter Suits Are-Bein- g Sold Now

at Our Store For Just About Half Price. '

Mxsciurriox piuce
Daily.

f ear ... .4S.00
. iiionlhs ....,..,....... ..4.00

. rt e nomlis ............-.- . ...v...,v
Semi- - Weekly.

ie year .......................v.-.,- .
k months .,... ..ir.t..h.i .....-.-J-
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I'L'BLlSILERS' AXXOCXCEMEST.

' No. 34 South Trs-o- n street. Ttle
phone number: 'Busiuess office, Bell
't.hoti U: ritv editor's office, Boll
'phone 134; news editor's oniu-e- , Hell
j.l!Oiia .
Advertising ratf are furnished on

application. Advertisers may ImI sure
that through the columns of tins
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a eortion of the best people in

his State and upper South Carolina.
Hits paper gives correspondents as
wide latitude, as ft thinks public policy
permits but it is In no case respon-
sible for tkelr views. U Is much .

referred that" correspondents sign
?heir names to their articles, espe- - ,

daily in cases where they attack
rersons or institutions, though . this
la not demanded. .The editor reserves ,

the right ato give the names of cor-

respondent when they are demanded',
for the purpose of personal satlSfae--
tion. Tn receive consideration a com- - ,

munlcatlen must be accompanied by
the true nam of the correspondent

SUXDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1907.

y ENEMIES OF THE STATE.
' Gen. ' John Gill, president of the

Mercantile Trust, and Deposit Com
pany, of Baltimore, a Southern man
and an eje --Confederate "soldier, writes
to a business man of this city who
had addressed him on the subject of
an Investment! "To fee frank with
you, t am not Inclined, at present, to
consider any proposition in the fJouth
Tim recent action in dis
regard' 6f the rights of .corporations
disinclines meJo put any money out
In that direction ifor some time w
come. Thare Is too much, Populism
In the Couth. I think If men tike
you and other prominent cltbsens of
Charlotte would come out and de
nounce the action of as vlr
tual confiscation of proper:y, it would
have a goqd effect In restoring confi
dence and business relations with that
section of the country which has al
ways commanded my love and affeC'

tida." Gen, GUI does no: need any
introduction In the South.

There are those who say In effect
"We do not i" ne ais ' outsld
ers; we are able to finance ourselves."
It looks as If such persons were b
Ing regarded as representatives of the
South and, are being taken, at their
word.' Yet when we get to '.hat point
.wnere ouisiae capital unnui o cum
manded we wH tie merely swapping
dollars among , ourselves. All the
money that Is brought In Is doubly
serviceable, leaving our own for home
enterprise and adding to the Bouth's
working capital by, so much as it in
creases It, All the money, for In-

stance, that a railroad brings In from
the sale of its securities, for double-tracklng'- or

other improvement, for
disbursement here, la a net increase
of the wealth of the South, It having
been earned not here but elsewhere

Those who countenance radical leg

islation or other action whlch drives
capital away through unreasonable
hostility to it are enemies of the South,
of their neighbors and themselves.

CART WHEELS AXI DIRTY BIMS.
Because of an admitwion by United

States Treasurer Threat that he finds

It simply Impossible to keep pace with
the demand for small bills Northern
ettles are fearing that .they may be
compelled to fall back upon the de
spised cart-whe- el ,noney for a while
Silver v dollars have long been
thoroughly ' unwelcome everywhere
except In the South, owing to their
weight and bulk. It 'nan umially been
explained that the vogue of "tin
money In this section arises from the
negro's ' suspicious attitude toward
paper money --an attitude not alto-
gether without reason Jn decades of
sotwenlF Confederate bills and Illiter
ate negroes, v When paper money
was tendered litood a mich better
chance ef 'accep'tiSlf drt and wear
were present to afford some assurance
of genuineness. Silver dollars and
filthy, germy bills largely supply the
Bouth's currency peed to-da- y, though

; the 'banks In enterprising centres like
Charlotte are 'more-- and moremaklng
It a' practice to hand Out over their
counters only fresh, crisp Mils ex-

cept, of course : for fractional
amounts. . That this practice Is con-

tinually spreading gives the best evi-

dence of public appreciation and as-

sures lt permanency notwithstanding
It Involves some little trounlo and
expense, The - Southerner need no
l"5ger.attract unpleasant attention by
the filth and bulk of his money when
he goes Jorth. This section can com-

mand the best in money, as In other
things, and we are glad to see It be.
..inning o do so.

AX fKDESIRABIJE BEQUEST.

That the truetees! of Swarthmore
have deferred until December

. ,r decision upon the problem pre
ited by the conditional bequest of

Last Long'

Suits worth $7.50 to $10.00

SuJts WOrtb,
...

$10.00, $12.50
.

and
JT.

,
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Cut Price

tees,, reporter anJ men r affxin
fathered to do them honor; tvy !.-

discussed hlfrh and serious qu-tlo-

man there, however.for (a
different purpose. He BUpecte( that
there would be an internatlonaixrtif- -
ference on one subject at least He
had often seen thirsty Germans rsh
into Berlin beeT gardens and' clVe
quart steins of cool andf oamiig
Pilsner; he had often heard thv
sigh "of titter Whteht as they emergt'a
undrowned from the roam. Tou unl
derstand then why he stood near tin
thirstiest looking son of the Father
land and awaited developments.

After the speechmaklng was finish-- l
ed. after our German , friend naa,
mopped his brow and moistened hi
Hps a few hundred times, the re4
ward came. A whlte-Ilverie- d bUtle
came tip, carrying a. waiter, of bea'
tlful little glares filled with w htft
Americans call beer, and trlumpha
ly held it out to our Teuton withan
air that said, "We know how to reat
our guests.".

"Vas is dat?"
"Beer, sir."
Min Onttt"

Gentlemen of the reception commit
tee, had you no' buckets? iT , " ,

They lurched .'i heavily around the
corner of Mullen's Pharmacy and be
gan their uncertain progress up Trade
street. As they passed the entrance
of the Presbyterian Hospital, on sud-
denly jerked loose rrom , the ether,
steadied himself for a moment 'and
made this remarkable announcement:
"Iv' got th' go damdesh besh mother
llv'n." He reinforced his deliverance
with a gesture that swept In the whole
earth and a few stars 'also, ail but
losing his feet as a result. His mind
seemed to be perfectly relieved nd
he' staggered on upVhe street, etIU
Insisting as . the two passed Out of
hearing. "Aln I tel'n y' right?'

The man and his oa,th were easily
dismissed from the mind of Jhe man
that overhears the remark, but he of--,

ten finds himself wondering about the
mother. .

Do you wish to see the pride and
flower of our city? Come out on the
square at the hour wnen women move
along the street' and the tension of
the hard day Is over. Do you see
that gentleman leaning against; the
mail-bo- x. Well, study him closely;
for we are. very proud of him. His
dress Is in the very latest fashion
every line and curve the perfection,
of the tailor's art. What exquisite
taste in neckwear! What shining
shoes! And that hat, now. Was there
ever more perfect pose of hat on mor
tal head? If you will move a little
closer, you will see that the "shiny
things" you speak of are lights re
flected from his polished nails pink-
ed and polished beyond belief. Oh,
the wind has disturbed the locks
which he spent so much time smooth-
ing out upon his forehead. Too bad!
We will instruct Aeolus to gather up
his winds. It were better that South-win- d

should never sin among the
pin.es or sport in Joyous abandon with
the golden leaves of autumn than that
one curl should, be disarranged upon
Adonis temple.

But yqu have not seen yet our
greatest reason for pslde in him. Do
you see that beautiful gin coming up
tho street? Watch Apollo closely as
she paiwjH him. There! Did you see
that artistic stare, that slight dropping
of the eyelids? He Is an artist. He
signals to every woman that passes so
delicately, so elyly that no father or
brother can see. he thinks himself
Apollo, but wc will call him Venus In
Pantaloons.

Did you ask who that gentleman Is
that lifts his hat? Oh that's only Mr.
Rutherford. He was a captain at

1 admit that he has a cer
tain masculine presence, a certain
courtly manner, a certain majestto
bearing. But that Is of the old time.
Do you notice that he never stares at
women 7 Do you mark the deference
he shows to the beggar woman there
as well as to the grand lady In her
carriage? He holds to such old fash
ioned Ideas. He would even be so brutal
as to kick our fair Adonis Into the
gutter if he should see that eyelid
droop at the woman that is pass
ing. ,

Peace win brood over the city to-

day. Dust will gather on tool-bo- x and
desk and counter. The roar of the
street will die Into a nleng mur-
mur. And John will stay at horrrts
wfth Mary and the children.

It will be worth your while, to stroll
Idly by his cottage to see him stretcn-e- d

In his easy chair on the vine shad-
ed norch of his cottage, steeping his
soul In peace. A woman with face
alight sits by him; children play and
laugh andfumble around his feet.

In the later afternoon they will
walk out Into the fields, down wood-
land paths, talking abon nothing,
drinking In the silence and the rest
that swoons about them.

Shine upon these two, Autumn, with
all your splendors lighted. Make
gojden-ro- d to dance for their delight.
Make leaf and needle harps of music
In. the wlnd's.mystlc fingers. Trick
them, for this short afternoon, at least.
Into forgetfulness of the bitter, fact
that man must live way from fills
perpetual Eden. D.

For The Obnerver.
OCTOBER DAYS.

I hste the tawdry glamor of the ttreet
The turtle highways throuih tho marts

of trade
W'hor Hliow and pretense at each corner

' meet
And walk In fellowihlp where hum has

nmdo
Ifls arlorv felt: where every lofty dcmn
Throws on tba ptMlng throng lit sultry

shade.........,:'....Tji! hist bevond theelt y' outer gates.
Mevpnd Its pomrand nolty crowded ways,
Tim irlorv of our fair October waits
Ac (I litigcrs long tha Autumn's crimson

anys.

t'p there, along tha tangled, fence-wa- y,

to- ,

Tho burnished splendor of the gnlrien-re- d,

Lifting its head in nyol dlgnliy,
Bloom In sweet content for Kmie fair god.

And there, towavdi yon buy creeping
ttrtjm "

The srnwv htlUldes rite and fill at euro.
While black-eye- d Susans down the hedge- -

way orm,
Viewing the iplendor of the Sunuo tree.

Now slips the golden year from Autumn

Into the hands Of Winter, but Its .close
Find tttll the Jffve-i'gi- in your xustful

eve "

And letive nw well content, where'er it
... ''.v. goes. v'r "

- II. K. HARM AN.
,:Atlnnta,. Cta. ;. t i

' " ruultyl Jolinny,
"Father, has chickens any toofs"
"No, son." replied the . ft her,

"chickens have glxxards instead of
teeth. Many of God's creatures have
been given glsxards to take the place
of teeth."

Some days later. Johnny was told
to rock baby to sleep. While wee sis
ter cnea.ncr muss , nrotner noticea
the toothless gums,' and became very
much djwfwwed over the infant on
dltlon. ' ' ' ,

"You poor HI, fling!"" said Johnny
'"You haven l got no toofa, but may
be you has a glgsard. for papa says
that many creatures that has no toofs
has gizrardat

stored
timent throughout he country,": well
says fViia writpr I'U marie tt v.
pearance in Congress when In 1895

that body went ut of its way to
give te name Ki arsarge to one 'of
the battleships authorized to-b- e built
by the naval appropriation ,. bill of
that year. It mtjiffested Itself again
when such an uptislng of pur people
followed the suggestion of Secretary
Bonaparte that tha old "frigate Con
stitution (be takeri Aut and mad a
target for the gungVf the North At-

lantic fleet. Sentlrifertt has wielded a
powerful Influence In all , maritime
nations and tn all navies. Great Brit
ain, preserves Lord Nelson's old flag
ship. Victory as a perpetual Tmmder
of the crowning triumph of "Great
Britain's greatest sea' fighter. " Ai

showing (hat this sentiment ha long
existed in the, Cnlted ; Statea - The
Sun's correspondent might have told
of Oliver Wendell Holmes' timely
poem,, ".Old ironsides," ana now u
saved a glorious old fighter from
threatened degradation to base uses
"Her deck, onre red with heroei' blood.

Vther knelt tha v.ijiniilnh'd foo.
When winds were hurrying o'er the flood
And wsves were white www, v;

No morhsll feel the victors treact
Or know the ccnqtier'd knee:
The harpies of the shore shall pluck
The etjle of the seal

"Oh, better thit her tattered hulk
RhouM sink beneath the wave;
Her thunders shook the mighty deep
And there should be her grave.
Nail to the irsst her holy nogi
8et every thread-har- e iU
And give her to the Qod of storms,
The lightning and ths gale."

Wherefore these ancient wooden
warriors r affectionately cherished
among ua, serving as naval training
ships In most Instances.

The Sun's 4 correspondent has re
newed a suggestion favorably heard
more than , once before and we -- trust
that Congress will in due time take a
similar view of the matter. By all
means let us have a Constitution, a
Bon Homme Richard, a Congress and
a Chesapeake; in our fighting line
again. S

............fn

. ..

IXSOLENCE PROPERLY REBUKED
The Norfolk i Landmark, which

thinks It occupies chief place at the
Round Table 'and has the exclusive
right to accept or object to the may-no- o,

resents The Observer's exclu-
sion

"

of Big Stick poetry as repre-

sented by "Ingratitude," presented by
Andrew Jackson Andrews, of Rich-
mond, dedicated ; to President Roose-ve- lt

and 'beginning, "Roblnty, Jtob-int- y,

big-head- Ben." We, quote:
"What right has The Charlotte Observer

to rule out Big Stick poetry without tint
obtaining the arproval of the hesd of thu
Tubli? Wo rannot brook such breaches
Of discipline.

"The t jindmark. built the Round Tsble,
name44tf selected tl f dors, and started
most of the liictlon which gave it fame.
The Landmark discovered Miss Mattie
Petempn, of North Caroliiia, for tmUnce,
before Ttte Observer did; though, from
the way It talk, one would think Tha
Observer ftnt 'ien Pi coming, stepping
hlh.'

"With thit tm long nnd unerring
Bx'-sllh- wherewith we administer the
cccolnde (when it. Is deserved) will we
cut of the head of any Table-gue- it who
undertake to move the head around to
himself. Do we mske ourselves clear?"

Your insolence I Is, perfectly under-
stood, though so much cannot be said
ot the big words which you captured
on a recent foray Into the. domain of
learning. But let them ,pass. - The
Observer does not propose, to be over-rule- d

by The Norfolk
" Landmark';

which discredits itself, 'If
'

that could
be done further, "by its absurd claim
that it discovered Miss Peterson, and
which will next he claiming that It
discovered America. - Tha-- ? edict - has
gone forth. Big Stick poetry -- 1ias
been excluded. Andrew Jackson An
drews, take your "Ingratltu4" and
Go! t

President Flnley saya that' "a ru-

mor circulated In the financial dis-

trict" mennlng of New ? York-i-Frl-da- y

of recelvere for the" .'Southern
Railway Company, "Is preposterous."
The Observer reads this) - statement.
with pleasure, it was prophecled In'

North Carolina a much" its, three
months ago, and hart . been often
prophecled since, that this company
Is coming to a reoelvership, and while
that clement whomj meat 'and drink
Is politics would rejoice Jf the proph-
ecy should he realised. Its realiza-
tion would be a blow to North
Carolina. Southern preferred stock
Is quoted now at only 4$ we
hope the company will weather the
storm through which l$ . Is passing
and continue its development of the
South. - , .

'

TClder Hemphiirs valiants though
unsuccessfuj attempts to give, Andrew
Jackson a 'South Carolina I nativity
should prove of .utmost service In ad-

vancing his senatorial candtdkCy, It
is just here that Campaign 'Manager
Waring Incurs our . ; nnly ,' erlticlsm.
He .

really could have nod this part
of the candidate's record wlth.v no
smalt effect, anil we trust "that I he
will henceforth be found doing so,

Following Persia's example,, the
Dowager Empress of China has Is-

sued a decree, declaring China a con-

stitutional monarchy. Japan has long
.in- - mn hu wiitf and thhu u nrt

could possibly have foreseen such
rapid political progress in AslaT

Not Interested In the Others.':
Durham Herald.s '

An examination of the books of
other roads is not demanded. It is
the Southern and the friends of thetj
Houtnern tnat iney are after.

Danger In, Out and Under. '

Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatc- h.
, ;

Ths Charlotte Observer says that
there is "danger In ths automobile."
Maybe so, but it's nothing like ths
danger --there ,ig --nnder'one, "

Sale !

(ireensboro, N. C, - ,

MR, TOfPKIXS OX RAILROADS.

Grievances of Public as Set Forth in
His Letter to President Flnley Un-
deniable,

Wall Street Journal. J, vy
' Nunjerous attempts have been made
to analyse that complex and many- -
slded factor known as the public, in
its relation to the railway question.
But the correspondence Just publish-
ed between D. A. Torno kins of Char-
lotte, N. C., and W. w. Flnley, presi-
dent of the Southern Railway, presents
one f the most lucid1 analyses of the
public, atfcltode which has yet "been
glven.Mr,' Tmpktiu Is one ampng
the few men In the South who can
speak for the people as a whole be
cause of hla Intimate acquaintance
with conditions there from long expe-
rience and careful thinking In large
business Interests with which he la
Identified. , In his statement of the
public's case he says that the people's
grievances, "as they. r exist In their
hearts, but are tn most cases not de-

fined in their heads," are:
I. Discriminating rates.
t. The "speculative action of rall-TR- y

securities. J

S. Inconsiderate and discourteous
treatment of the traveling public by
railway companies and their em-
ployes..

He suggests, by way of remedy,
that the railway people, to eliminate
discrimination, should .themselves take
serious hold of this matter and "or-
ganise a commission of experts to
work out a plan of rate-maki- ng

which would put everybody on the
same footlnr.! AS to speculation ne

take "some comprehewlve. action to
bring this wlld-ca- it speculative system.
of stocks and bonds into Severn inr. .v... thai
noor credit of railroads is du to- - ths
absence ofauch control in the Issue of
securities as the Federal government
exercises over national . bank Issues.
"The people," Me says, "would - soon
see that such a movement would be
no invasion f of State ' rights. The
tariff, the mail and the banking have
already been made national and there
la no such invasion.' .

As for the treatment of the travel-
ing public by railway t employes, Mr,
Tompkins thinks that this Is probably
as Important as the otber two com-
bined. The lack of courtesy In hand
Hng people, it is claimed, has embit-
tered and prejudiced the public until
it has been forced to complain of and
defend Itself against a kind of treat
ment which is foreign to a demo
cratlc spirit, and i which, Judging by
the courteous standards of some oth-
er roads, Is not necessary In railway
practice. i

Thi view la of course, a partial one.
Tt does not cover the whole ground.
Moreover, It ' does ' not justify any
lvnchlnsr of rallwv .capital such as
jias been attempted In some of, the
states. Nevertheless tt does in no
small measure represent Valid grlev
ances, against the fallroads. '

f , THE COLORED INSANE.
.. -...- -.. ... v

Tlwrci Are M: In tho Ilospiul at
r;olilshoro. Manv Engaged in Gsln

'. ful Employment. V .
'Record. , v

"
.

Dr. W. W. Felson. the clever ana
m(Wt emcent superintendent of the

iM.tl. Mnanitai for the colored Insane,
near thi eitv. informs us that there
are now connned at this hosr-ltal- , 47

watiencs. the greatest numbet in the
history of the institution. These pa
tient im well fed. with good, whole
some food, comfortably clothed, and
well cared for, and the greater Part
of this expense la borne y them
selves. ' .."' ' V
. There ore a great number of these

patlenu that are; not entirely devoid
ot reason and are capable bf working
out their own living, w These! are giv
en light employment," suited to their
case, such as they are capable and
are wining to ao, ; - v r'v

There is a larrre farm near tne
home, and many of the patients are
required to tin the soli as other farm
hands, and every year they raise a
fine crop, consisting of potatoes, corn,
vegetables, raise pork, chickens, eggs,
raise cattle, etc.. In . abundance, all
that is heeded at the home, and In
many Instances have more of these
things than the hospital can consume

nd the surplus Is brought to.thls city
and sold, where there la always .a
ready demand. ' . ,

Others are engaged in ; carpenter
work, brick laying, milking the cows,
feeding the rattle and stock, washln.
starching. Ironing, mending, 0 accord-Ins-t- o

their several capacities. ,

' They do their work cheerfully and
well of course under the direction of
their attendants and by this means
they are not only g, but
save th State an enormous sum of
money in the run of ye-i- r or' as
the years come and go.
"til '"i r I i.r ri ' 1 , "

Cfuirlotte'g Time ' Now.
Red Springs Cltfsen. "

Charlotte wants the. next Demo-cratt- c

State convention. It has been
to Greensboro twice, and we say let
it go the rounds. .It Is 'Charlotte's
time now..' Th city can take care
of the "crowd, and Tho Charlotte Ob-
server's report of T'e proceedings
will be of the high g. lde order.

':" An Inadvertence on Our rart.'
Charleston , News and Courier
' When The charlotte Observer ques-
tions the - accuftery of. the ? Hon.
Locke Craig's statement that Ashe-vltl- e

consumes 11.000,000 wonth of
whiskey a year. It forgets that Ashe-vlll- e

Is a Georgia' town In th6 sum
' ' " " " 'tner tuonCha. 7

Women's Fine Shoes

aURRIAGES. fc

Baird-Mcban- e, at Hawflelds.
Special tov The Observer.- - ' '

Mebane, Oct, 4.- - Old-tim- e Southern
hospitality and youthful Joy. and hap-
piness were in evidence on all sides' at
the home of Rev. Dr. B. W, Mebane,
at Hawfelds,. Jast night,; the occasion
being .the marriage" of , Mies '. Alice
Mebane to Dr. Campbill,'A. Balrd, of
Madison. Long before night the. at-
tendants and friend, began' to gather
being made .welcome and happy by
the cordial smiles of host 'and hostess.

After partaking of an abundant
feast of good things the crowd' rep-aire-

to old Hawflelds church for the
ceremony. The fine old brick church
was beautifully decorated, ; a " large
platform having been - raised In the
chancel; the attendants - arranging
themselves uniquely In a crescent fac
ing the audience, and the bride and
groom taking their positions under
an arch In the centre, also facing the
audience, where the marriage yows
were said.

The ceremony, the ring ceremony of
the Presbyterian Church, was per
formed by the blde's father.

The bride, a beautiful" and accom
plished young lady, was dressed in
radium silk, trimmed in lace and-pearl- ,

and carried bride's roses. The
maid of honor, Miss Daisy Buslck.of
Madison, wore champagne crepe de
chene and carried bridesmaid roses.
Little Miss Dorothy White was flower
girl and the ring-bear- er was Miss
Ethel Johnson Webster.

Miss Trotter sang "Because" and
the beautiful song, "Love Me and the
World Is Mine," snd Mrs. Walter 8.
Crawford played Mendelssohn's Wed-
ding March.

After the ceremony the' bridal party
and many visitors and friends return-
ed to the home of Dr. Mebane, where
refreshments were eervd by Mrs. Dr.
Matherson. of Madison, and Mrs. Car-
ter, of Aberdeen, the punch bowl be
ing presided over by Mrs. Crawford.
Among the visiting quests otner tnan
the bridal party were; T. J. Oldham,
of Oaks; Mr. R. W. Scott, or Haw-
flelds; Mrs. Webster, of Madison; Mrs.
Carter, of Aberdeen; Mr. John A.
Balrd, of Madison; Mrs.
son, of Madison; miss uameig ana
Prof, and Mrs. Crawford, of Mebane.

The groom Is a son of Mr. John A.
Balrd. and a native of Persan county.
but now of Madison. He Ifa popular
young physician, prominent In his
profession In Rockingham county.
The bride Is'the daughter of Rev. Dr.
B. W.Mebane. formerly pastor of the
Mount Airy Presbyterian churoh, now
pastor of the Hawflelds cnurcn, ana
lendin a splendid movement for the
uphulldlng of this historic section.
She has mwny fiends throughout the
State. Many eautiful presents serv
ed as abundant evidence of their
friendship. . . .

Greensboro Council. T. P. A. Has Big
Tunc.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro; Oct. 6 Jo-nlg- ht was

an eventful occasion in me niwry
of the Oreensboro council- - of

M
th

United Commercial; Travelers Thi
ortrslon was flrst a regular maiiat
of the council in the hall a the
Knights of Pythias, at whicn a num- - j

ber of candidates were put through
the various degrees of initiation.
with all that the term applies. '

The feature of the evening, how-
ever, began with the big banquet,
which was served In the Hotel Clegg,
beginning at 10 o'clock and lasting
until the dock ushered In Sunday.
Covers were laid for 60 members and
guests. Including quite a number of
guests from 'nearby cities. An ex
cellent menu full of tempting dishes
had been prepared for the occasion.

5Irs. ii-n- Pleasants, of Durham.
Special to The'obtci-ver- .

, v
Durham. Oct, j 6. The remains of

Mrs. Sarah Pleasants, who died tn
Richmond, were intered In Ma; lv
wood Cemetery late this afternoon.
The funeral service! wa- s- conducted
from the home of Mta. W. T. Chris-
tian, a niece, by: Rev.i T. A. Smoot,
pgstor of Main 'f- Street Methodist
church, The remain reached her
yesterday afternoon. Quite a num-
ber of friends accompanied , them
from Richmond.,, and rlarge " con-

course ..of friends c and relatives at-

tended tho funeraj. to-da- y. ' ,'

Monument to Danlol toonc.
' Richmond, Ky Oct,.. At Boones-boro- ,.

this county, the site of the first
permanent setlement west of the

and the outpost of civllixa-tlo- n,

when Kentucky was a wilder-
ness, inhabited only by Indians and
wild beasts, a monument was unveiled
to-d- to perpetuate the memory of
Daniel Boone and the other hardy
pioneers who founded Fort Boons., The
memorial was erected by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, who
were In charge of the unveiling, ex-

ercises. Addresses were delivered by
several promlnnt Kentucklans,

.rf ;
a

Lay Cathedral Comcr-Ston- c.

Omaha. Neb.. Oct.' 8.What is
peeled to be the largest assemblage of
Catholic laity and clergy ever newt in
the middle West wilt witness the liv
ing ot the cornsr-stdn- a of Omaha's
magnificent new cathedral r-

row.v Delegations will be hero from
all parts of Nebraska, and from Iowa.
Illinois, Missouri,, North and South
Dakota, Kansas, Colorado, Minnesota,
Montana and Wyoming. . - , V

it .. .HO ll Ml,' ,11... ml il .... . ,.
'

Mr. and Mrs. C.'K. Chrelttbcrg. and
babv. of Ro?k Hilt, S. C, were visitors

Mil th city yesterday.' :
-

One lot Ladies' Patent, Vici and Kid Button and Lace ,

Shoes,' worth$3.00
.

to"$3.50.
, ' - .

Cut
.

pricV.77;:;.$r90.
(,.,-- , ""

'

One lot Ladies' Dress and Heavy Shoes,' worth : $1.50

. to $2.00.. Cut price. ... U ..VV.90C,

One lot Boys and Girls' Sctool " and"; Bress Shoes,

worth $1.25 to $2.00. Cut price 80c.

One lot Children's 75c. to $1.25 Shoes. . Sale price k -

.1

Should

60c.im.mm I. mtm t

Sale pricje: . , ; ; . . .$3.85.

: .; .... '..50c;-- .

i

7i

Men's iShoe tSale
One lot $5.00 and $6.00 Patent' Yici and'- - Gunmetal

Lace and Button Shoes.

One tot" Mn's Patent, ,Vici and Gunmetal .
- Winter

'Shoes, worth $5.50 to $1.00.', Sale price ...$2.60.

One lot Men's $2.50 and$300 Shoes cut' to ;..'.'. $1.85; t;

One lot Men's '$2.00 and $2.50 Shoes . h .$1.60.

Furmat ,Sal'er-.-v . --7
Men's. and ",: Boys' 5

' ' .
k , . , 'f

' I : t! !
' ' l i" ' 1t m f

One" big sample lot Men's ana Boys' Nejy Fall Shaped , ;

Hats,- - Black, all c6lors;r wortH $1.00 to $2.00. Choice '

.s Anna Jeanes Is taken to th desire to obuin from Great Bri:
ae a probable , refusal. ; This lain the position of a

(It. Three million dollars make tiM
f npting doii, to n sure, but any
college would better remain poor than'wirifu e Its academic freedom.' . If

e ntric rich people,; wish to ropo
j - ie tVeir whlme or beliefs let Uhern
,' ;ii institutions of their own rath-- r

i an seek to warp those which ai-- y

have behind them in honorable
1 Independent history, 'This Is the;; li'volved in the Swarthmore

, and it rhould suffice toMnspire
'

, 11 rjulte apart , from the alter-.-p

fit becoming a nursery for ml-- "
: j by flacing s the required

i 'i intbr-ellegi- at tthleite -- -
"v ' ' "

- 1 I , . . .
- i

M.


